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slÊBSïiS r.t£ixs=?2xz i ngS
jf «ECFFP””^ r^!:\,!i'iro, o,,‘ no'rs z ; w .* ™; «... „« «-«.
blooms ^ 6’ 11 was t0° ,<rt‘‘for to 8UM.lv you>ith a new kind of wheat is a time to act and a duty to perform by

I can’t tell you tho horrors of that fire on from which we might expert to receive a ( each one of ua We never can orge e 
the 12th of August. You can judge for vour- ,irofit The aggregate loss to the farmers i kindness and consideration that has Men
ffirrpM^Tt X iu this county ahuic for the past fcwycars, I show» tous of”a

without houses, hut not a barn, stable, shed or on spring wheat alone, would make an .friends , and we belie
fence was spared, and the crops, growing or enormous sum. 1 dying person will ever endear them equal
wind saved outhouse?and'tL liLiestead on We could procure from the north and to the real llfe acts of ^

the river front, but I went on the hill about east some good samples of varieties that We hope that none of our readers, even
“rj«nheti,e“S°li£''J8i'' have fail.il tor,', l.„tw»l,.ve liltlf faith if th.y I..». fa™ burned out by th. d»»-

*;t“ All Lte in .li»a.inatiuv .hem. W, .la not wi.h W» of™ ..father ,«rtof th»

men’s houses, &e., with oui* best crops, were to seiyl from our establishment anv seed pap<*i\ will find their eireumst&ncee so 
a,wP r",rL'ha:e, alV!0Rf we have not confidence'in ; and we have crippled but that they will be able, in this

ter my brother Arthur aiui'fwnilv.as he'lost .vet to find a spring wheat that we can re- joyful season, to give their litt e ‘ *®r
everything, only life anddns-wagon saved.— commend. Some of the known varieties a 5 cent doll, or their son a K’ceni kb , 
dames fears he can’t get up a club for your . . f..ir)v aml even well in some or even a stick of candy each. Those that
paper this yearas the people have no money. ' 1.’ hW«ml with greater wealth might preHe begs me to ask you the price of Oats a spots, hut iu the majority of instances ar b . g .
good, clean seed, he says, is wliat lie wants. that have come under our notice, each kind sent their sons with a booK, an agn 
He can’t afford to give a fancy price but good , b more or less a failure. We shall ral paper, a few choice seed, or a good am-
S^thXÏ &*«r utmost to tty .mi ,mtm« .ny that m»l, or ev,o «h, .km» dHSta» «A» 

those who pm chased from us, with one excep- Wc may think would be of advantage to us. to make a start in the won • 
tion, were burnt. If any" of our readers, or our exchange given in time it might place the boys on

>i.mltu„l editors could fumiah with »„y «k right ,-oum, of 
and Nepean, all in our county, burnt out as information of auv variety that is doing To the girls you might give pa . g
weH as March. Most of the people are red..- n 8hould feej thankful t<> them. fowls, a young cow, a weaving loom.asew-
ced from affluence to poverty, but thanks to ’ _________- machine or a melodeon. Some may
the liberality of our fellow countrymen there _
has been a start given to most, though it is Clirlatinn* Presents. even go beyond these without exceeding
only in a small way. If we can hold on until Thm. |b a tinu. for an things. Many of their duty. However much we may have
mlereÏainreP8 C°me ' C°" V you^lieve in the Bible. Thousands at- acted emit,-a, our belief is that our moral

The Paragon Grain Crusher we got from tend at ■ some public place nf worship.— and spiritual duty first begins at nme. 
yon does famously. Some think that their continued attend- Hoping to hear from you all shortly, and

îeve me, yours ru ^ ^ Rra)1 ance there, ^vith the occasional donation of that you may all sjiend a
a cent, 5 cents, a quarter of a dollar, or 

combined with a long,sanctified phiz, 
will ensure them a passport to eternal 

Some of our pagans may consider

To Roman Catholics and protes
tants: ? m

* * m !■
I

Methodists, Church of England men, Pa
gans,] Quakers, Mormons, Dissenters, 
Deists, Atheists, White ,or Colored; Old 
or Young, Male or Female.
In our pages we do not wish to interfere 

with your religious creeds. We have, and 
intend to avoid discussion or condemnation 
of any particular class ; but there is oife 
subject in which we all should be interest
ed,—that is, our duty on earth ; for this is 
the place we all have to act. We believe 
that every one has a knowledge of goocjl 
or evil. By different syatems of training, 
a person may be infatuated by religious 
ten* ts of any kind, and the murderer or 
miser be equally seared by a hot iron, so as 
not to be fit to judge or act, except as re
gards dollars and cents. Let us each ask 

'"ourselves,—Do we ever think of the bless
ings we enjoy 1 Can we look oil the strug
gles, trials, suffering and death around us 
without being thankful that we are spared! 
Can we picture to ourselves the awful cal
amity of war, earthquakes, floods, and in
surrections, which have recently sent mil
lions of fellow-creatures to their last home, 
and caused ruin, destruction and despair to 
millions more 1 Are you one thabhas been 
spared these awful trials 1 Has our coun
try been blessed with peace and prosper
ity! Are you adding to your hoarded 
wealth ! In Europe,millions are expended 
by private charity to alleviate the suffer
ings caused by the war alone. What are 
we doing ! Have we any home duties to 
perform ! When the fire destroyed part of 
Quebec did not Europe come to our aid ! 
We hope there is honorable spirit enough 

to see that the hundreds of poor,
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Happy Christmas. 
------- -----------------

Thr I’opk Business.

If any of our subscribers feel inclin
ed to aid these poor creatures with 
seed, food, clothing or funds, we slmll he 
happy to forward it to them, it left at this 
office.

• Vmore,

\among us
deserving persons who have lost their 

buildings, stock, clothing, every-

bliss.
their five weeks harvest feast, dancing and 
reciprocal feelings at that time, will put 
them to rights. Somermay consider that 
paying a few dollars to an intercessor will 
send their souls to heaven, 
nmy think that time ami chance, happen
ed to all, and all is done dor

Wc may l>e wrong, as wc' undoubtedly 
often have ^cen, but whether from iustinet 
nr early customs, we have always looked 

the Christmas seas m a» a time of

To the Hon. John Carling, Commissioner 
of Agriculture.
As the interests of the farmers of 

Canada are much aflectêd by the prices 
we receive for our prodtice, and as pork is 
raised for «ale by the majority of farmer, 
and is one of our main and staple crops 
from which the most of us dejiend for the 
payment of oiir faxes, rents and store bills, 
it is of conseqence that we should 
receive full value for it,which at the pre- » 
sent time we do not, lieeause of the admis
sion of |sirk from the States. The Cana
dian JK>rk is better than milch of the im- 
jKirteil pork. Large quantities of Anteri- 

I h irk have Ix-eu sent to Canada to be 
re-shipped, to benefit- from the good name 
which our pi'mlnee has attained ! Also, 
the Americans are anpplyingjBir-'luhiber- 

and fishermen with their pork, to the

f *-crops,
thing but life, by the dire and awful cal
amity of fire, will not be allowed to freeze 
or starve, but lie enabled to erect build
ings, procure seed and implements, and 
again be iu a position to maintain them
selves and their families. We all know 
that there is no such thing ^s a poor house 
where the poor can obtain food, clothing 
or shelter. ,Iu the cities we find hundreds 
of poor, many deserving of charity, that 
have the door shut iu their faces, from ac
tual inability to help them with justice, for 
duty as well as charity begins at home, and 

must first see that our own are fed and

If any of you know of a more suitable 
person in the vicinity of these great fires 
than our correspondent, to distribute relief 
among the needy, we do not. 
has not been sent to us for a begging pur- 

- but for agricultural information.—

I

Some again <
The letter

them.

.■mspose,
The writer we have never seen, but from 

will vouch for lier
<•»!

past correspondence 
integrity. We may be imposing too much 

Miss Reed, but you may rely upon it 
this is no made up plan to extort money, 
grain, clothing, or food from you, as this 
article is written without the knowledge 
or consent of Miss Reed, and we hojie may 
not be written in vain.

Your worldly goods arc placed in your 
control only for a short time, and it lie- 
hooves you to act justly with them while 
you have the power.

Even bishops, priests and preachers that 
welt the cushion on Sundays may read 
and contemplate on Miss Reed’s letter.

we
Vupon

rejoicing, more particularly so than any 
other period of the year. The laborious 
time of sowing, harvesting and threshing 
are all passed. You have all had ample 
time to disjMise of some of your surplus 
produce, and the Christmas season, with 
farmers, is the time when we hare most 
leisure to enjoy, and cause others to enjoy, 
the happy meetings of parents and chil 
,lren, and the social visits of friends. This 
old and deservedly tinto-honored season of 

hojie may be as much .look-

. I •on

:d iwe can
clad befofe we dole out to others. Nearly 
every one has been making property or 
money in this part of Canada. No appeal 
has been made to us to help our poor, suf
fering countrymen finit we hope that each 
of the parties named in the heading of 
this article will vie with each other in 
lending a helping hand, when it is needed. 
We earnestly request each of you to read 
the following letter :

men
injury of our own producers.

The Americans make us pay a very 
heavy duty on any of our productions that 
wc wish to. send to them. Why should 
we Is- eem|K'lled to make the great sacrifice 
of giving them the benefit of our market ! 
This qur.turn may not apfAi 
importance to those residing/in cities and 
in lumbering and fishing districts' but it 
really is taking hundreds of thousand* of 
dollars mit nf the farmer’s pockets, and 
giving it to the Americans.

enjoyment, we
oil forward to by young and old, as it has 
been in England. We may all now talk 

Spring Wheat/ and think of the world to come, but, let us
Nearly all our Subscribers in this part ^ fMirsf.]VPs, What arc we pla.e.l 

of the Dominion are anxiously looking t" ^ Pilltli for ! Is there not a-time for en 
information regarding thi- 

irtwlvrs n<»t t<> sow 
jnm-baxiu^

We had one hope 
with a variety

r of muchEditor Farmer's Advocate’
March, County of Carleton, Ont., 

Nov. 10th, 1K70.

on

jnymlmt ! Is it not our duty to endeavor 
to make others happy 1 Have we no aged 

friends that we cun at this sea

for some
grain. We advised 
much, if any, and depend 
rather than raising it. 
of being able to furnish you 
that we thought bid fair to
__ imported by the brother o ont
of our respected fair correspondents . lh:ii 
M. Reed, whose writings.have al v a> s "1 n 
welcomed by us—-one of whose h tti is ap 

in another part of this pa) e>, >•1

usSir,- - Yon requested my brother to let you 
know how the potatoes he had from you turn
ed out. He desires me to state that the sea- 

‘"'Spn has been against all crops. It is not fair 
to speak of anything except by comparison 
with others of similar natipe. The ground 
had not once been saturated from the melting 
of the snow until after the dreadful fires in 
August. The rain that checked the fire made 
all things grow nicely for the first time, but the 
rain has only this week gone to the roots, all 
before has been smface.

From one bushel and a quarter of Harrison 
potatoes we have 26 bushels ; from the same

uni
on parents or

make more happy ! Are all our debts 
of gratituije paid 1 Is there no wrong 
that we have ever done, that we can now 
make right !

soil
We R .pe, for the benefit of the Agrii ul- 

tural class, that thin importation of Ameri- 
]Mirk may lie *|>eedily and effectually 

checked. Wc think the farming iaterc-t

be of value to

It was cunus.
To the aged ami prosperous. Are the 

blessings and the Wealth which is plat ed should be ns much looked after and p1" 
nntro) hoarded and laid past tected ns the manufacturera or dialers.under your

pears
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